FACILITIES
Two propellant (18 and 40 mm) diameter and one two stage light gas (160 mm ist stage; 25mm, 2nd stage) guns are being operated to obtain equation of state, impact and shock recovery data of geophysical and planetary science interest.
(a) Propellant gun (18 ram) This apparatus employs up to 20 g of propellant and accelerates ~ 20 g projectiles to speeds of ~ 2.5 km/sec in approximately 2 m. The barrel and a portion of the impact assembly is evacuated. Impact velocity is determined to a precision of ~ 1% by means of the projectile obscuring two laser beams which are detected with photodiodes. Although some photographic recording has been carried out, this apparatus has been principally used for shock recovery experiments I-8, impact experiments at low temperatures 9 post-shock radiative temperature measurements I0,II, and gas recovery experiments from volatile-bearing minerals 12. Emission, 30 nsec duration sources are used to carry out impact studies or provide additional impactor speed data. Recovery experiments on larger samples 13 and spall studies at low speeds 14, have been carried out with this apparatus. The latter employ a compressed gas breech which permits operating apparatus at speeds of as low as ~i00 m/sec. For optical recording the apparatus utilizes a Beckman and Whitley 339 continuous writing streak camera which permits in conjunction with a 75 ~F 5KV xenon light source, shock velocities and free surface velocities to be determined using optical recording methods [15] [16] [17] [18] 
